
 

 

 

Dear Parent and Carers, 

Another busy couple of weeks have passed by at St John’s – Year 6P have had Bikeability, Y3 and Y4 went by 

train to the Bristol Museum, the travelling Book fair has been in school, a drone took a photo of some children 

making the word ‘Respect’ (one of our school and trust values) and last Friday the whole school enjoyed our 

first ‘Environment Day’!  A special thank you to Miss Lewis, Mrs Jefferis, Miss Pilkington, Mrs Bruton and Miss 

Powell for organising these lovely events that contribute hugely to making St John’s a great place to learn! 

 

Futura Learning Partnership 

As part of St John's celebrations for the launch of our new trust name 'Futura Learning Partnership', various 
children from all classes took part in creating this beautiful photo of the word 'Respect' - a trust and school 
value. This will be added to a poster, alongside the contributions from all other Futura Learning Partnership 
Schools that will be displayed in each school foyer.  
 

 
 

Career talks 
Our school’s vision seeks to inspire our whole school to love learning and in doing so we wish to provide exciting 
opportunities to our pupils. This year, we have created a timetable of curriculum days to sit alongside our existing hook 
days to ensure our pupils feel excited about their learning. In order to support this further, we would like to invite 
visitors, from both our parent and wider community, to talk about their careers. 
When taking part in a lesson, we encourage children to think about the skills they need to be a scientist, a historian, an 
artist etc. By inviting in visitors, we hope to promote equality of opportunity, where all our pupils are fully aware of 
careers they could have in the future and an awareness of how they are already developing their skills and knowledge to 
achieve this. 
If you are available to give up your time to talk to the pupils within collective worship or during a curriculum day, please 
fill out the form by clicking the link below. We would ask that you give a short presentation about what you do and 
answer some questions from the pupils.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOqLvAx-

4wgFKlQux76vXCF9UN0M3SjFBOEdIUTlUUkYzTlAyTkpQRFlUVC4u 

World Mental Health Day 
On Friday 8th October, St John's are celebrating #HelloYellow to support young people's mental health. Throughout the 
day, children will be engaging in activities to help support and talk about their own wellbeing. 
We would like you to dig out your neon socks, custard scarf or banana hat and come to school wearing a yellow 
accessory. We ask for a suggested donation of £1 to go towards the charity YoungMinds 
 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOqLvAx-4wgFKlQux76vXCF9UN0M3SjFBOEdIUTlUUkYzTlAyTkpQRFlUVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOqLvAx-4wgFKlQux76vXCF9UN0M3SjFBOEdIUTlUUkYzTlAyTkpQRFlUVC4u


 

Afterschool Clubs  

From Term 2 children in Reception can book 'Sports Active After-school' for example gym or multiball via Premier 
Education, please make all bookings directly via the link below.  
www.premier-education.com 

 
RWI and reading Workshops  
Our English leaders Mrs Bruton and Miss Powell will be running a parent information session focusing on RWI and 
reading comprehension.  These workshops are designed to give parents information about how we teach reading, 
comprehension and questioning, what the national curriculum says about reading and activities to support your child at 
home.  Parents also can look at examples of books used in school in different year groups.  We are inviting parents of 
children in EYFS, Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2.  This session will be on Monday 18th October at 5pm in the school hall. 
5-5:30pm Read Write inc.  (Used predominately in EYFS and KS1) 
5:30 - 6pm Reading comprehension (All children) 
 

Hook Day  

Year 1 & Year 2 enjoyed their hook day for our theme 'Australian Adventure'. They all arrived at school dressed for their 

adventure before being met by their cabin crew to fly on Keynsham Airways! Throughout their day, the children were 

further immersed into their topic by learning and making some exciting things. 

 

 
 

It has been great to see the children enjoying the new play equipment at St John's, spent with our Sports PE Grant. This 

will further provide challenge and fun through physical activity for the children during their break times.  

 
 
Spiritual Garden 
During lunch times children from all years have been spending their time helping tidy up the spiritual garden by clearing 
the beds, raking leaves and bulb planting for Spring.  
  

  
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.premier-education.com/


 

 

School Choir  

Regrettably, we will be saying farewell to Mr Thomas who runs the school choir and helps with the singing at our 
assemblies. Mr Thomas has accepted a post at St.Alphege, Solihull, and I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
him for all his hard work and commitment and wish him the very best. Choir will continue to run until the end of the 
term and we are in the process of sorting out a replacement.  
 
Bikeability  
Year 6P have enjoyed taking part in bike ability and achieving level 2. They are all excited to start putting their skills to 
the test in and around Keynsham! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Environment Day 
Year 5 were super role models and helpers when they took YR to the wildlife area to undertake some observational 
drawings.  They showed YR how to draw different items they found as well as talking to them about the nature around 
them. 

 
 
. 

 
 
 
  
 
 

Library visit 

Our brand new library is now officially open and children have been taking it in turns to visit the library. This week YR 

really enjoyed their first visit.  They had lots of fun looking at books and trying out the different seating options! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Play leader training  

Year 5 completed some Play Leader training with Mrs Burston earlier this week.  They all showed fantastic leadership 
skills and team work. 

 
 
   
 
 
 
 



 

Pastoral Support  
Children across the school have been working with Mrs Yeoman to create this fantastic 
display in her room. Mrs Yeoman wanted to create a display that showed how unique 
and different all children are but how we all work together.   
 
Attendance  
Holidays in term time will not usually be authorised by the school.  By taking holidays in term time, you are at risk of 
receiving a Fixed Penalty Notice from the Local Authority, this will be issued to both parents even if they do not live at 
the same address. 
If school has reasons to believe that parents are telephoning or emailing the school to say that the child is ill when they 
are on holiday, the parents will be invited to a meeting in school to discuss this, if no medical evidence can be provided 
for the absence, then the absence will be coded as unauthorised which could result in a Fixed Penalty Notice from the 
Local authority. 
The form for leave of absence in term time can be collected from the school office and must be submitted to school 2 
weeks before the planned travel. 
Parents must contact the school office by 8.40am when children are unable to come to school because of illness, a 
reason must be given not just saying unwell please.  This should be done on each day of illness, if no contact is made by 
parents, the absence will go down as unauthorised and could result in a Fixed penalty Notice from the Local Authority. 
 
  

 
Attendance cup winners WC 13/9 21 - 17/9/21 YR 2 
Attendance cup winners WC 20/9/21- 24/9/21 YR 2  
 
Congratulations to Year 2 on their fantastic achievement on 
winning the cup 2 weeks in a row, especially with one of the 
weeks having 100% whole class attendance. 
Keep up the fantastic attendance  

 
MC Grammar Visit 
On Wednesday 20th October we have a very exciting visitor joining us at St Johns.   
 

 
The children will be performing raps in school linked to our English curriculum.  We need each class to learn and practice 
the rap for their class.  Please see the links below for your child's rap! 
Whole School songs = Noun Song = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ldeqKZvBpNs and WBD Song 
= https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpTkjssrL4k&t=42s 
Reception:  Vowel Song = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiB4qimPvw4 
Year 1 = Tricky Word Song = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0pYzorUy90 
Year 2 = Upper-Case Letter Song =  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I9yBApgc2Vg 
Year 3 = Comma Song = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWVHbN26z9A  
Year  4 = Adverb Song = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cfenLGAYDeg  
Year 5 = Antonym Song  = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiB4qimPvw4 
Year 6 = FANBOYS Song  = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8EJ8aSzuJnk  
 
 

 

Job Opportunities  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ldeqKZvBpNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpTkjssrL4k&t=42s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiB4qimPvw4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0pYzorUy90
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I9yBApgc2Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWVHbN26z9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cfenLGAYDeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiB4qimPvw4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8EJ8aSzuJnk


 

We are currently looking to recruit an SMSA to work 12.00-1.00 each day (a job share will be considered).  Please 
contact the office for further details.  
 
School Car park  
Car parking on site is for staff only. The gates for the car park will be closed daily from 0830 to prevent unauthorised 
parking.  
 
Stars of the week  
WC 13th September – Terms value Respect 
YR -  Alice, Y1 – Josie, Y2- Toby, Y3- Shaynah, Y4- Isabella, Y5-  Josh, Y6P -  Charlie, Y6B – Hanka. 
WC 20th September – Terms value Respect 

YR - Jacob, Y1 – Billy, Y2 – Chloe, Y3 – Ellie, Y4 – Prince, Y5 – Brodi, Y6P – Skye, Y6B – Gabriella. 

 
Dates for Diary  
 

7th October  Census day See September Newsletter for information. 

8th October   Open afternoon 
 
 
 
 Hello Yellow  

Parents are invited to come and view their children’s work in 
the classrooms at 2.30pm – more information to follow.  
 
Children to wear yellow in exchange of a small donation to 
help celebrate mental health awareness/young minds. 

11th October 
  

Virtual parents evening week 
on school cloud 

Appointments – please ensure you have booked your 
appointment 

12th October  PTA AGM St Johns School hall 7pm 

12th October  Harvest Service at church at 
10am 
Year 1- 6 

All parents/carers can attend the Church  

14th October  Reception intake 2022 tour 
open morning 

Please book via the office.  

15th  October  Fraser Portrait  School 
photos 

If your child has PE on this day please  wear school uniform  
and bring PE kit in a named bag. 

18th October  Reception Class Harvest  
RWI & Reading Workshop 

2.45pm at school.  
5pm school hall 

21st    
October  

School disco 
 

See attached flyer  

21st October  End of term   

22 
October/1 
November 

Inset days  

 
 

 

 


